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[ Obituary j

», rr eh*. „, ttest. Jsjse/*
One of the oldest residents of Donald, 1 - ■ ' ■ i , e’ Bpendln8 » tew days at the home of

Richmond Township entered into -----------— ■* » —---------- IVANHŒ. her-uncIe Mr- E- B,llott-
rest, on Friday. January 23rd, 1920, ‘ STOCKBAIÆ V ’ .•/ . . .
in the person of Thomas M. Hus- ............. Skating is now the order of the GUCN BOSS.
sell, who was born in 1841, near the A Meeting of the trustee board of evenings. We hope that it mpy con- i---------
place his'rite was spent, was mar- the Methodist Church was held after tlnue for some tf*e. Wedding belfc are ringing In this
ried In 1863, to Margaret Me Math, prar®r meeting on Wednesday night ***• Erne8t Batetoan and son of Tlc*nHy. ^
and died after about three months' when the advisability of building a LodSBro?m. are spending a week at Mr- Joe Bailey received a bad 
illness, at the age of. 78. Mr. Rns- new church was discussed. , l**e home of her parents, Mr. and hrnlse on one tog last week by a 
sell was always an active, Indus- The special services in the M™r J- 6- Wood- k,ck from a horse, fortunately there
trions man, believing that what was Standard church closed on Tuesday • 88 Lanra Moore has returned w6re no hones broken. .
worth doing was worth dofng well, evening. 10 Belleville after spending two The Lpdies Aid will r^brganlze
Ke built up one of the finest proper- ‘ The interment of the late Mrs. C. week8_*t her home here. at the honle of Mrs. d. Bailey on
ties in this township, Although in F’ Walt- °r Franktord, took plf.ee to ' Lyla Ray and Miss Mabel ,Thursday of this week. A report of 
the days of his youth the «^ucatlan- the c*met*ry here en Wednesday "ff88™ t<K)k tea with Miss Lottie «je year’s work will be given. ' 
al advantages were not -What they atternoon- Mdore on Bunday. Mr. Joe Grills attended the fun-
are at the present time, Mr. Russell '^ke r®**lar monthly meeting of Mre" Arthur Wood has retarded «al of his
took advantage of the opportunities 016 t^Hes’ Aid was held at the home after spending^ few days with Grille of the 'English Line one day
he had and Si careful reading and home ot A- E: Wood on Wednesday. ' and Mrs’ °ar1®8 of Salem. last week.
study particularly of the Scripture. Mr8, M. Foster and children, -ef V Mr‘ CharIes Clement «. and family Mr, Milton Hagennan and Mr. A
became a.very.well-informed and in- Fra“hford, spent Thursday at Mr. ,8®comPanied by his sister Jennie, Hagennan attended the funeral on
teresting person. He was a member Ja8’ *OBter's- ' ‘ r® ® fU®3tS °^ Revj and Mrs., A. Sunday last of the latter* uncle,
of St. John’s Church,x Selby, ever , Mr' Clarence Collier was engaged Jra m! 1°. Jhuraday' Mr. M. Shoréy of the 4th Line' of
since if was' built about fifty-years in ice for the Regers Cheese . MacDonald, of BeUevllle, Is Sidney, •v,
ago, having been one of Its Wardens CoMa coti»le of «W» this Week. v ^-/-Benson Mrs. H. Hanrtnond is seriously ill
for many yeârs, and was always Mr" and Mrs- ^Vm. .McGowan . • Downey of Crooks ton, with pneumonia. Dr. Zwick is in at

dy to help in the advance* Spent Thdtaday OampBetlford. f8 fl“ite U> at ‘he home,of her tendance. *
of good wprks and the cause of God. = ®la? to *** ™T; H 0rr ab>e to be d ^hter. Mrs^ ^ Kllpatrlck. Mr. ana Mrt. E. Pyear also Miss'
His widow and nine children sur- ar0Und agaîn after hia recent ,?i- Ed5"an?Norm™J d*tt^hter8 V. Hnbhel and Mr. A. Pyear spent
vive, all of whom are good citizens, ne88" , , t Ss C A M to ol sLh ***** ^ests of the-former’s sis-
Jos. A. Carman, ManRob*; Thoe. 3. n '1,6,6 attended a ^ A^Mlte ,°n Sunday: ,, ter Mrs. J. Renson- of Stock-
Ford F.s Clair i„ all of Richmond ?arly at Mr- c- M. Anderson’s ' - ’ ■ , •/ dale. v *
Mrs. D. R. Tucker, Mrs. G. N. with-, ^h“rsday !^nlng- , 'nMOTTOR Mr. and Mrs. E. Pÿear entertain
ers, Mrs. V: H. Gibson, of Tyendln- is idme ^aiF af^r Trenton, March 8tÂ, 1920. ed the choir of the Methodist church

aga; Mrs. W. V. Lloyd, Montreal, *'■ Wm. Hubble Is suffering from Stirling on Thursday evening lastand Miss Lillian at home. One dan- W6,.CT6 bacfc t0 town. an attack of "flu.- . % {They teport'a very pleasant tfme
ghter, Mrs. A, P. Rnssâl, died U.J at mÎ J^^BaWoï‘Sa * ^ funeral of the late Mrs. Stan- Opting is the ordef of the day ty.
19Z h a wMr' J“- Bat6S °n P,may eVeB- ley Minns wae\held at the home or amo»S the ladles. They are kindly^

The funeral was held in St. J her son-in-lawj Mr. f^ted Barry, on assisting each other and carrying
John’s Church, Selby, onTMohday, W d have’ finikhed Tutfing^h4" fE' Henry street’ Saturday, afternoon, out the old broverb,: ‘‘A good many 
January 28th, where the Rev. R. W. ^ * * 166 her PWtor, Rev. * ; (Capt.)N dark ’hands make light work.”
Mn^slv^h0^ the^euUtlfuHy Sorry to report aLtime of writing Dreached a ve,T Impressive sermon. Mr. and Mrs. S. Hélden received
impressive burial service of tie An- that /r B Fox to no better I,lterment was made In Evergreen word that their daughter

^1Ch the ^ still confined to the house cemete^ " of Semans, Sank, ,s confined
‘■Bles^ Lf a , 1 The infant son of Mr "and Mrs , The ,ecent thaw and then the to her bed with the flu, We hope

to the Lord ” ÂLL t, Ina WaIt passed awfT on Saturday freealng bas made the streets in 8Mn to hear that she has fully re-
the Lord. — Napanee Bea- forenoon. Service was held £ the 8°m* PlaC6S 80 bad-that pedestrians covered.

house on Sunday afternoon. To the 6,6 takIng to the road. We are pleased to mote that Mr.
bereaved ones the sympathy of the Mr- and Mrs^eorge Winters hav* and Mrs. _F. Bailey, Master Charlie 
community is extended. At present returned home after spending three and Archie .who have been- very ill 
Mrs. Walt land the other children are weeks vl8itlng Wands and relatives with the flu afe all able to be out 
111 but we hope for/them a Speedy near NaPanee- again.
recovery. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sweet, enter- Mr. Earnest Carlisle Is not im-

tained company on Saturday last, proving as fast as we would like to 
We are pleased to report that Mrs see him.

Vanatatlne and Master Jack who 
have Been very ill, are Improving.

Mr. and Mrs:

Miss Jennie Adams Is visiting at 
Roblin.

Mrs. James Chambers entertained 
some of her neighbors one 

to last week.
Mr. Foster Wilson took a trip to 

Hamilton to attend the wedding of 
his cousin Mr. Bruce Kincaid to 
Neta Kenny at her home In Hamil
ton on March 10 th. ,

Mr. J, C, Sills visited his moth
er before going out West where h* 
has a good position.

Mr. Reginald Haggerty took the 
train on Thursday morning 
Western poinra,-

« ——.—' > ••
«TH LINE OF StDifET.

Miss Adella Robinson Bethel, who 
has been attending O. B. C., Belle
ville to at home fdt a couple 
weeks, the College being closed on 
account^ of ' -the influenza. »ne 
hopes to return as soon as the col
lege opens. .

Messrs, Bert and Delmar Tice, of 
the Northwest, arrived In Welling
ton on Saturday, having been call-* 
ed here on account of the serious Ill
ness of their father, Mr. James A. 
Tice.

Wm. Latta and Mrs.* (Dr.) Malone 
served lunch to the members 
about 40 of their friends and 

-Uzed $9.25 in collection for the In
stitute.

and
rea ct

THOMAS M. RCSSEUU. evening
«%-

Nurse Potter who is home from 
Newburg, N. T.. is confined to her 
bed with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weese spent 
afternoon and evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Powell of Stockdgto.

The PubUc Library to nicely set
tled and has a beautiful reading- 
room. It to open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings also Saturday 
afternoon. Call 'and Join and 
boom our Library.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mlnaker, St. 

Catharines, spent a few days jvith 
help Mr. Minaker’s brother, Mr. Gerald 

Mlnaker, Plcton; and hto sister, Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Huffman at- F- Green, Wellington. , 

tended the funeral of hto uncle Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe . Thompson are 
M. Shorey iq , Sidney tm Sunday, this week the guests of 
last. Mrs. Harold Waite

field.

for

Don’t forget 
Mrs. Carrie Sine’s on Friday night 
next.

the box social at t and /, 
Bloom-sister-in-law Mrs. G. Mr. an» Mrs. S. A. Badgley are 

caring for their son ‘Charlie and 
family as they are 111 with the

B<
Miss May fnd Mr. Wflmott Rose 

spent Sunday at Mr. Nell Davis’s, 
Foxboro.
, Mrs. Walter

Mr. and Mrs/ Frank Green Just > 
returned from Belleville after being _ 
<41Ied t0 the bedside of his brother- 
ta-law, Mr. Edgar Wilson DeShane, 
who died Feb., 20. /

Capt. C. Renouf spent a few days 
to Trenton last week.

Mr. James E. Huff to 
at his home at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. N. Parliament, the new Spèak 
er of the House, and Mrs. Parlia
ment, have arrived from Prince 
ward County, and are in the Speak- 

Parliament Build-

flu.
Ketcheson is still » Mr- Murney Foster arrived home 

on Saturday after driving a travel
ler, through the north country for 
three days. »

very low.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Demille and Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Demille spent Sunday 
night at Mr. Ernest Lott’s.

Mr. and Mrs. "John Hogg and Mr. 
and Mrs. FrecL Rlckley of the 4th 
Line and Mr. Geot 
North West visited

Mr. W. E. Windover. also Misses 
Kate and Helen have been shut in 
for a few days with thé flu but 
Improving.

Mr. Clhrence Fletcher of,Stirling 
was vthe guSbt of Mr. W.* J. Whit- 
ton 'on Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whitton 
called to the'bedside of their moth
er Mrs. Robert Fletcher of Stirling 
who is very 111. 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Wm. Simmons has been very 
ill for a number of daÿs and at the 
time of uniting to ^io better.

seriously 111
rea

are
ley of the 
Wm. Ros- Ed-

ea one day last week. _
Mr. W. Bradshaw and Mr. Wm. 

Badgley took dinner on Thursday 
last at Mr. J. A. Ix>tt’s.

Mré. Morley Scott is still 
sick list .

The flu Is abating In this locall-

Evelyn Dafoe 
sited at Mr. Charlie Pearson’s on 

Sunday.
Mr. Carman and Harold Frost are 

sick with the measles.
Miss Bessie Scott visited at Mr. 

M. Sine’s1 recently.
Mr. Morley 

attended 
Shorey on

The body of the late Dr. Faulkner 
of Foxboro

ers’ Chambers, 
lligs, Toronto.was

Mr. and Mrs. Morton B. Weese of 
Ameliasburg announce the engage
ment of their'eldest daughter, Car- 
olla Margaret, to Mr. Harry Cunning 
ham, younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cunningham of Ameliasburg, 
the marriage to take 
quietly the last week In March.

Mr. John Dwight Williams of 
Garry, Indiana, has- purchased the / 
John A. Stanton farm at East Lake 
and will start, farming operations in 
the spring. Mrs. Williams and two 
children arrived In town last wefek 
and a>e at present with her mother, 
Mrs. R. Dwight. Little Ruth Wil

liams, the eldest child, has 
living with her grandmother since 
last August, and attending kinder
garten.

on the1
We hope for a

Miss Ruby andIvii
place very

Simmons has been 
fined to his home for 
this week and, at last report ne is 
no better.

con-
a few days

Miss
Mrs. W. J. Whitton to spending a 

few- days to Stirling.
’ Mr. Murney 

place on the

Scott and two sons 
the funeral of Mr. M. 

Sunday/ Sine has sold his 
eville Road to Mr.J ■Bell*

Abbott of Murray.
Miss Marjory Whitton returned 

home on Sunday after spending a 
couple of weeks in Stirling the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher.

Miss Hazel Sandercock and bro
ther Floyd of Sidney are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Johnstone 
also visiting other friends 
town.

ver. V
m

was interred In Sine 
cemetery on Monday afternoon.8HANNONXTLLE. been

Thètoiany friends of : x- and Mrs.
F. B. Palmer and Mtos tena regret 
their departure from out midst.
Some weeks ^tgo they sold their farm
stock etc., and have since been on _______ ,,; i, -
the lookout for a place to which to R. L. Vancott’s pale was a success 
locate; finally decided to move to considering, the Inclemency of the

rather. The amount realised from] 
Miss Edna Do^tater..waa Badly -the sale was over $4,500. 

scalflcd with boiling watwr lmt Is on Mr. atd Strs; 
the road to recovery. ' and family spent Sunday with C.'Y

ft ' Is, good to see Mt. and Mrs. Carnilketo.
Stanley MacDonald hi otrr village
again after spending a month in
Toronto.

NILE’S CORNERS.
Captain and Mrs. Nelson Palma- 

tier visited ex-Mayor Horace Colll- 
ver and wi^e on Tuesday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Paimatler en
tertained enlarge party to six o’clock 
dinner on Monday evening.

Mrs. William

%A¥ February passed without a thaw 
-- 'Vx but ,t; came the first week In March 

He still suffers a great deal of and was duly appreciated as 
pa:n- wells,and cisterns were dry.

, .. Price Tfho have Mr. and Mrs. A. Doxtator of Thur “'Very sofry to hear that Mrs. Addle
been on the sick list are also doing low spent-a few days with friends in Taylor zoI Rose Hall fell and broke 
afcely, and will soon Be .«round Stirling last week. The bad roads her leg.
**2!Lr meeH . 3 “ l>rdyented them <àfftoi'on friends In Mrs. Benjamin Ellis had â severe Mr. R. H. fiearse to spending the
m J ieM aB n8eal thls vlc,nlty as they had Intended te sick spell last ’ week hut to Better week In Toronto,
in King street church on Wednesday do —nn- „ ,,

familiesSare*111 ,®amllton’s ^MiZ^Nelle H tf Mrs- J- B- Weaver returned home Mr. and Mrs. Austin Palmer froiJ'Kingston over Sunday^ b°me
Mr and MÜ^- Z!6 ried ^ ^ n ? ^letIy mar" °F Fr?day «Pending' a._ few have moved to Mr. J. Peer’s loFthe Mrs. Dan Mack, Broadview *Sask

ssewar■zzzz. ^ » w M„,2«r
—- jsspgs? jzjzæsr - «zjsrssfzzr. r* *—4-»-»“ ~ “rr„ ... t„,
ertng Friday evening. , Mr. and Mrs. C. Carnrlke also Mr. very eloquent1 and helpful sermon. Mrs. Vandervoort Is alnwi . and Mrs- c- »y»« on Thursday o® Albert College. Bellervllle over

Glad to sçe our popular merchant and Mrs- F- Hennessey spent Friday The Infant child of Mr. WBPam ing her strength 7 r6ga n J R , Mr w
H. C. Taylor well enough to be Fvening at the home^ of Mr. and Webb passed away on Thursday ^Mrs T tLs.i , , “ , H afy* “le on Thursday was Mr. Hume Bissonnette bf Queen’s
around again. * ' Mrs. Everett Adams. last y * T* Tru^dale spent a tew lately attended jüd eyery^lpg tnfverslty is expected home this

Mrs. F. F. Morden ha. returned ^ aad Mrl Halton Spencer at- The Rev. Mr. Cranston, of East ph£ ZTsuoLT^ ^ h6r W<£ ? Week"e,,d-

from Norham. Ont., where she was tended the funeral of their aunt. Trenton is confined to tie house Mr A ’carlto? ? n » , Mr Wm. Bills sr.. from the North Rev RF- By«s was the guest of
called to the bedside of her daugh- Mrs- chas Walt, at Frankford on with smallpox. ~ nJr n ^ 1 1riellevlUe spen‘ Weÿ 18 Tl8,ttog ^ives and Mr. and Mrs..F. A. Corey, Frankford
ter. Mrs. (Rev.) E. F Swame who Wednesday last. A baby boy has come 'to , Sunday with hla brother 'Ear- triads here and at other places and on Monday and Tuesday of

was .uttering from tifTw^ Oscar' Hennessef spent Sunday the ho J „i r“. (MaJ^t^S tew 1^“ T* t0 ^ W West h, week.
there she too fell 111 with the same w,th Mr- and Mrs. Fletcher Hawley congratulations. weekB w,tk a broken thq near future. - Hr- and Mrt. Edgar Morrow and
dreadful disease. Pleased to report °î Vlctorla- ’ . Thé Rev. (Major) Frost who had m. D Mr. Arthur Preston wh<f has Mr. and Mrs. B. Bedford spent Sun-
both are much improved. Mr- and Mrs. H. E. Wycott, Mr. the “fin” to again - stricken down a ** '. W,laon 8peBt °ver Sun- been 111 18 better. day wlth Mr. ^nd Mrs. Charles Mor-

Mtos Marjorie MacDonald has Md ^ Chas. Fe/gnson and Mr. this time with pnennZn.^We W (Z ‘ 8,8t6r W 8" Hoi- A-8d Mr. Ralph Borland after a row.

returned from Plcton after vtoWer and MrB" Cha8' Carnrlke were enter- for'a speedy recovery. severe attack of the ’flu to able to

■ ' - -Jizzvxn&r ** “"* *“ 4
.............. ................. --------------------------

Hi, to slightly improved. ,, - .
The collections of the S. 8. next latter’s Tarem^ Arr' Tl? a“d the 

Sunday at King Street ând at the Andersnn Lm k^ an*Mr8- Joahua
evening service will be given to the hott place in thZ m®Vl^g on tbe Ab- 
Armentan Relief fund. V — »ott place in the near future having

3: Our public school teacher, Miss ^ ^ tanB from Mr- Ab-

Sweetman, remained in town

SALEM tv - • I—’

many In the

STIRLING. E. Thompson of 
Frankford, spent the week-ênd 
her sister, Mrs. Percy Mlnaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Amaqy Ryckman of 
Ridge Road, spent Sunday at Mrs. 
Thomas B. Irvine’s, Spencer St.

Mr. and Mrs. W.

t withHick

I
iH. Whattato, 

Plcton, were' gtiests for a few days 
of Mr. and

visiting relativesThe members of the Methodist 
Sunday School

and
Mrs. Milcolm Wads

worth, Ohfirry Valley.
Miss Gladys Ev<^eigh, nurse-in- 

training at Prince Edward County 
Hospital, left on Saturday for New 
York, where she purposes taking a 
six months’ surgical course In affi
liation with the Bellevue and Al
lied Hospitals. On her return. Miss 
Evèleigh will resume her duties at 
the County Hqspital.

The Royal is alway^ making Im
provements and

I

this

catering for the 
comfort of its guests. The latest im
provement^ being a new luncl^ room

Mr. J. Ralph Coutts, ot Youngs- for the as owing to increased '■* 
town, Alta.,I was a guest of Mr. E. bus,ne8s the former accomoda- 

Mr. James A. Tice still continues MacMullen last week. He leaves for t,ons bave Proven entirely lnade- 
very poorly., the west next week. quate to accomodate same. The

Mi-s. Clarence iDemllle still lies A young son of Mr. John Farrelf lunoh room adJotas the lunch 
in a critical condition. of Sine passed away on Saturday last ter’ 11 has been repainted and de-

of diphtheria. The funeral took corated- and 
Place on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Far* 
rell are both 111. !'

Dr. Jack Stiûmons ot Sprtngbrook Mr. Jas. Fitzpatrick to In the 
spenf Tuesday under the parental B$ockvllfe Hospital undergoing !an

operation for appendicitis. A speedy 
Mr. M. Stickle of Johnstown and recovery ft hoped for.

Miss Luella Potter were quietly The -many friends of Mrs. 
married at her home on Tuesday ter Ketcheson, 
evening, March 2nd, by Rev. I. Snell, wh<> has Been very ill with pneumo- 
only the Immediate relatives being nla. will be pleated to learn that 
present. The people of town extend her condition has somewhat 
congratulations and bèst wishes to Pr°ved. Nurse Preston of 
the neWly weds for a prosperous and has charge of the case. / 
happy wedded life. Dr. Charles S. Green, after spend-

The remains of" Mrs. Frank Pat- tng a week with friends and 
rick of Glen Miller were interred 
to the cemetery here on Thursday 
afternoon.
) Mr. and Mrs. *M. Sine spent Tues* 
day night and Wednesday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. A. ' Badg- 
IeL

x a

Mrs. Pringle - er., died Friday 
night and the funeral was held Sun
day afternoon at their home conduc
ted by Rev. W. W. Jones. ;

Mr. Elmer Coyle of Colborne spent 
the week end in onr village as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs.

new
coun-

as
middle of Ap-AMELIASBVRG, 3RD CON. ril.

looks very Inviting. 
The floor is-tiled, the woodwork to 
done in old Mission stain, the walls 
«re painted a soft blue color, 
the burlap wainscoting a tan brown, • 
and the radiators are copper bronz
ed. Plcton has certàinly 
feel proud thatzlt can boast of hav
ing such a time hotel as the Royal in 
its midst.

Mrs. S. L. DeLong retufned from 
Napanee last Thursday, where she 
had Been visiting "her Sister, *Misa 

^ Lydia Oliver, who to very111L
who- has been There was a good turn xout al 

visiting friends tin Bloomfield for Stmd«r school at ' Mr. Everett 
the last three weeks returned bomb ! Adams’ last Sunday afternoon. Ngxt 
on Monday. . ' 'Sunday the school wm meet at Mr.

Joseph Adams’ where, we hope- -to 
welcome even a larger attendance.

Mrs. Ezra Carnrlke Is Improving 
rapidly. She has hhen suffering 
from the effects of paryletlc strokes.

Mr. Wray Carley Is also milting a The most 
rapid 'convalescence after several tbak exlBte ln the viejnity afe 
weeks’ illnpss with Influenza a^d farms that have changed hands dnr- 
pleuro-pneumonla. s> the past three or four months.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Adams en- Wly*ln tbrpe miles east-and south 
tertained Mr,-and Mrs. Chas. fCarn- ot the village the following changes

Canada. Cement' Co. Pldfct No. 4 rlke’ also Mr- and Mrs. Fred Hen- have taken place: Mr. R. Robson has
is getting ready to . make cement. n®aaey frotn/Salem last Friday even- Purchased the farm of Mr. E. Sills
Mr. George Heather to the Superin- ing" Bnd has moved to Foxboro. Mr. T.
tendent in pharge of Piaht No. Charlle Kemp 18 busy sawing Ke,1y has bought hto father Mn W.

wood ln this jiplghborhood during Kelly’s farm and he 1ms moved on
BMr. A. A. Huck and Mr. George tb® pae^yeek- \ iMr- H- Carter’s place "and they alsoJ School has opened up again after
Reather have returned from a bust- I ^infm Ma,dens* ot De- {have moved to FoxBoro. Mr. F. Da-1 We scare of sickness to over,
ness trip to Montréal. if3, ?’ Texas’ 18 spending the win- toe m&ved In with his daughter Mr. A. L. Sills had a wood bee on

We are ptoased to’ report the re- p, '”th frlend* and relatives in Mrs. G. Cadrnan for the winter Thursday. 1 
novery 0f several of our residents ®dWard' He- 8pent several near Foxboro. Mr/S. -Bird has pur- Miss Christina Wilson spent the
who have been ill. ,days *ast week with hto cousin, chased the Bedell farm near Belle- week /end in Stirling visiting Miss
^Hehd^Mrs. Nicholas MacDonald^?1» A,yea’ > ville and Mr. H. Townsend has NeUle Doman.
h've «old their house on Harvey ,b J, from,th,s vIc,nitg attended bought his farm. Mr. J. McMullen Nellie has secured a position ’n
Ave- and will reside in Herchimer ifZ * 8t R°y VanCotVs haâ purchased Mr- Elliott’s farm Toronto and ( expects to leave n
in future. “ mer lakt Friday. . and he has also moved to Fdfboro. Saturday. ’ .

Miss Dora MacDonald spent the o„ J®" B ?' Adam8 and Helen spent Mr. A. Salisbury has also moved to Mr. Sandy McCurdy ls<on the sick 
-ek end with her pwmtts M? and t 7 ** *"■ James B^oad’8’ the,r new home near Shannonvllle. list these days. . 1

George MacDonaM of KtegstoJ T^wm a, , Mr. H. Sloan to movl< onto the Air. and Mrs. Sam Rollins *of
ha^sold his term °» Taffted by Mr'xA; SaRsbury Tweed attended the funeral of the

Miss Browh, of Marlbank, is the future win h near and faml y’ latter’s mother on
*'est of her cousin Miss Lottie Con ton ' he to Mr. W. Hough to sp'ending a few Tom Murray.

f8»- ■4V Rnaa . . daya at “e- home of Mr. S. Bird. Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborne also Mrs
*• *• ° =--■ b. £2 Mr ^

FRANKFORD

Allan MacDon
ald. and

Miss Helen Cook
roof.

- . i • -, --f8*r
Sunday Instead of spending the day
Under the parental roof as nsnalT 

Chicken thieves are bdsy at pres
ent. In town.

^ Mrs. W. A. McKee slipped on a 
ItTI^ *ce on -Saturday taking a bad

cause to
Wal- 

Sldney Township,Mrs. Clark and Miss Demille of 
Bloomfield are guests Of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Cook. •

We regtet to report that Mr. 
John Milligan of Melrose is 
much better 
Portt and

j We are pleased 
I were no ‘ 
was traite Badly bruised.

to state there 
bdttes broken although she Mr. G. Harold Rose, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Philip Rose, Bloomfield, 
who has for the past ten years re
sided la Rochester, N. Y„ and for 
the last year and a half has been 
in Y. M. C. A., work in the Ameri
can camps, has been placed on the 
headquarters staff at the Naval 
Training Station, Hampton Roads, 
Va. Mr. Rose has charge of the

im-tiALLOWAY.
if Rajwdonnot

WEST HCNTTNtmON.remarkable featurealso that Mrs. Wm. 
son Arnold is seriously 1H 

pneumonia.
the

_ ................. mggtfi rela,
tives -in Rawdon, returned to New 
ïork last Week. He was accompa
nied by Mr. ahd 'Mrs. David Tuck
er, who will visit x their daughter, 
Mrs. Green, of the “Stone Gables” 
Yonkers.

Master George Faulkner of Belle- 
viUB to visiting hto aunt,
McPotts. i 

The many friends of Miss Marlon 
Halllwell win be pleased 
that she successfully

with Mtos Amis Mctnroy Bad_ _____ . ■T.r-.TrirJ»!a»»--ht
her neighbors In to a quilting on 
Thursday,

Mrs. F; Ashley and Albert visit
ed friends
4nnk.:',}*c» ______________

Mrs. Sam Doman entertained a 
neighbors, teat Friday

POINT AXX. v
« navy

bank' and the accounts of tl|e wel
fare buildings. He 
vice at’CaAp Lee, Va„ Camp Meade, 
Md.; and since June, 1919, at naval 
base where he to

.across the. bay . last

has seèn ser-

The flineral of Mrs. Charles Walt 
was held at her home bn the Tren
ton Road on Wednesday afternoon.
The seryice was conducted by Rev:
J. Potter and interment was In the 
Stockdale cemetery.

Hugh Sine of Scotia arrived home 
on the night, train on Wednesday.
We »re pleased to see him better af
ter hto recent tilnees.

Mr. and Mrs.Harvey Jolyiston 
visited his sister, and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. È. Baker in Stirling on 
Thursday.

Messrs. C. Herman Jr. and F. A.
Windover were in Trenton on Thnrs 
day afternoon.

The Women's Institute held their Mr C i , t.. -»«"« « a. lÏ

« •*• »• '«‘farcC,
close of the business meeting, Mrs. this

few of her 
evening. Mrs. J.4.

now located. Hé 
has during that time acted as busi
ness, social and recreational 
tary in the Y. M, C. A>, huts. Jan., 
1st, 1920, the Navy and Army 
over the welfare work retaining a 
number of the secretaries to 
on the programme 
show how small 
anyhow, Mr. Rose met an old school
mate in the person

to learn 
passed her pri

mary Vocal exams., with honors at 
the; College of Music, .Toronto.

Rev. J. J. O’Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. 
CItoton McGee, Mrs. James Lagrow, 
Mr. Harry McFaul and Mr. Martin

secre-

took

1carry 
as before. To 

this old world is

Mr.
:

Murray attended the funeral in 
Marmora yesterday of Re* Father 
Murtagh. — Stirling Leader 
News-Argus. A;
" Vs, " ■

I
of Mr. Elmo 

Christy,, formerly of Bloomfield. Mr. 
Christy is boçkkeeper at the Hamp
ton Institute at Hampton, Vi. 
a school for the colored people, and 
to almost directly opposite the Nav
al Base. Mr. Rose would be glad to 
hear from any old friends. His 
home address 1s “Fentress Cottage”
Cottage Line, Ocean View, Va __
Plcton Times ft Gazette.

and

It isRoad.
PICTON.Mrs.

Üshoe store
week.
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and
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wonder If, after all, “the 
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t both her hands to 
that they Were tran

sited her great

•*M, “I feared yea
tor
Handy, and Pm not 

perhaps, have
; and.

heads rested en 
tee looked

r It was like a euix

k to It, MandyT Say 
r he pleaded, 
ko late,” tee whte*
[re not too old.”
tented Jedfeph Stage, 
r ef ever feeling ae 
■hi new I" and end- 
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peto we’ve been all
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face

too dlfflcalt to 
leal thoughts, 
anr asked Je*
with a 
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the reply.
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Way declared with 
tow alee he 
hy, they are regTar
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in ever before la
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